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花蓮縣立吉安國民中學112學年度第一學期第一次段考七年級英語科試題 

 七 年 ___班 座號：___ 姓名：__________ 
一、辨識句意：每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句子，選出符合描述的圖片：每題 1分，共 5分 

1.     

(A)  (B)  (C)  

2.     

(A)  (B)  (C)  

3.     

(A)  (B)  (C)  

4.     

(A)  (B)  (C)  

5.     

(A)  (B)  (C)  

二、基本問答：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應：每題 1分，共 5分 

1.       

(A) It is a ruler.  (B) No, it isn’t.  (C) Yes, it’s a ruler. 

2.          

(A) I’m fine.  And you?  (B) You’re welcome.  (C) Nice to meet you, too. 

3.    

(A) No, it’s not a pet.  (B) No, my pet is a cat.  (C) No, it isn’t.  It’s a fish. 

4.    

(A) Yes, they’re my children.  (B) Yes, they’re my parents.  (C) No, they’re my friends. 

5.    

(A) No wonder they are smart.  (B) Yes.  They are energetic.  (C) No.  That’s not true. 

三、 言談理解：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話與問題，選出一個最適當的答案：每題 1分，共 5分 

1.   (A) A pencil.  (B) A banana.  (C) A pencil box. 

2.   (A) The woman.  (B) The man.  (C) The woman’s dad. 

3.   (A) No, he isn’t.  (B) Yes, he is.  (C) No, he is a cook. 

4.   (A) Blade is black, and Victory is, too.  (B) Victory is white, and Blade is, too.  (C) Blade is black, and Victory is white. 

5.   (A) A fox family.  (B) Sunny and Moon’s parents.  (C) The names for their daughters. 
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四、字彙測驗：每題 1 分、共 10 分 

1. (  )＿＿＿ to my home.  Come in.  (A) Welcome (B) Play (C) Draw (D) Walk 

2. (  )The weather（天氣）is ＿＿＿ today.  (A) fat (B) cool (C) short (D) zero 

3. (  )In Taiwan, taxis（計程車）are ＿＿＿.  (A) red (B) black (C) yellow (D) green 

4. (  )We like to ＿＿＿ cards.  (A) sleep (B) dance (C) brush (D) play 

5. (  )Mr. and Mrs. Chou have two sons and a daughter.  They have three ＿＿＿. 

     (A) children (B) men (C) women (D) parents 

6. (  )My brother and I are both（兩者）14 years old.  We are ＿＿＿ high school students. 

     (A) pet (B) junior (C) child (D) senior 

7. (  )Bella is my sister, and Sean is my brother.  They are my ＿＿＿. (A) daughters (B) sons (C) farmers (D) family 

8. (  )A：Are those ＿＿＿ squeaking（吱吱叫）in the kitchen?  B：Yes.  Let’s catch（抓）them! 

     (A) sheep  (B) tigers  (C) mice (D) lions 

9. (  )Susan has a lot of（很多的）friends.  She is a ＿＿＿. 

     (A) person person (B) person people  (C) people person (D) people persons 

10.(  )Lucy likes ＿＿＿ food, like rice balls（飯糰）and soy milk（豆漿）.  (A) same (B) smart (C) Chinese (D) animal 

五、文法測驗：每題 1 分、共 15 分 

1. (  )A：Heidi, is this your new bag?     B：No.  It’s ＿＿＿ you.  Your old bag is broken（壞掉的）. 

     A：Wow!  Thank you!      (A) on (B) about (C) for (D) to 

2. (  )A：＿＿＿ Frank a farmer?    B：Yes, he is.    (A) Am (B) Is (C) Are (D) Be 

3. (  )A：＿＿＿ your mom a teacher?       B：Yes, she is.  (A) Are (B) Am (C) Is (D) Be 

4. (  )A：What are these?  B：＿＿＿ great watches.  (A) You are (B) They are (C) I am (D) She is 

5. (  )These are ＿＿＿ pictures.  (A) the boy (B) the boys’  (C) the boys (D) a boy 

6. (  )Those ＿＿＿ Terry’s birthday gifts.  (A) is (B) are (C) be (D) an 

7. (  )A：Is that ＿＿＿ car new?  B：No, it’s ＿＿＿ old car.  (A) ╳; a (B) ╳; an (C) a; a (D) a; an 

8. (  )A：＿＿＿   B：Yes.  It’s really（真地）big. 

     (A) The kitchen is not big.  (B) Is the kitchen big?  (C) How big is the kitchen?  (D) Is it a small kitchen? 

9. (  )That boy is Bob.  And robots are ＿＿＿ favorite（最喜愛的）toys.  (A) she (B) her (C) he (D) his 

10.(  )＿＿＿ house is big and new.  (A) You (B) They   (C) James’ (D) Mr. Li’s and Mrs. Lin’s 

11.(  )A：The women ＿＿＿ beautiful.  ＿＿＿ hair（頭髮）is long.  Who are they? 

     B：That is Cindy, and that is Rita.  They’re sisters.  (A) is; Their  (B) are; Their  (C) is; Her  (D) are; Her 

12.(  )A：What ＿＿＿ your parents’ ＿＿＿?  B：Peter and Stella.   

     (A) is; names  (B) is; name  (C) are; names  (D) are; name 

13.(  )A：Are those your pet rabbits?    B：Yes, ＿＿＿.  (A) we are (B) they are  (C) we aren’t (D) they aren’t 

14.(  )Ivy and Sue are twin（雙胞胎）sisters.  Ivy is tall, ＿＿＿ Sue is short.  (A) and (B) but (C) too (D) no wonder 

15.(  )A：＿＿＿ are those?  B：They’re my cousin’s ＿＿＿. 

     (A) What; pictures  (B) Where; birthday  (C) Who; parent  (D) How; pets 

六、對話與完成句子：每題 1 分、共 8 分 

1. (  )Kim：＿＿＿  Mia：She’s fine.  Thanks. 

(A) How is your father?  (B) How’s your mother?  (C) How’s your brother?  (D) What’s your sister’s name? 

2. (  )Meg：＿＿＿  Ivy：She is thirteen. 

(A) My name is Sue.  (B) What’s your name?  (C) How old is your sister?  (D) How old is your father? 

3. (  )A：The man can（可以）speak（講）good English.  Is he an English teacher?  B：＿＿＿ 

(A) No, he isn’t.  He is an English teacher.  (B) No, he isn’t.  He is a doctor. 

(C) Yes, he is.  He is a doctor.  (D) Yes, he is.  He is not an English teacher. 

4.  (  )A：Is the show（表演）good, sir? 

B：＿＿＿ 

(A) Yes, they are old.  (B) No, it isn’t a show.  (C) Yes, it is good.  (D) No, he is not thin. 

5. (  )My son Ricky is thirteen years old.  ＿＿＿ 

(A) No, he is a young doctor.  (B) Yes, he is my cousin, too. 

(C) He is a junior high school student now.  (D) He is a PE teacher at a junior high school. 

6. (  )A：Nice to meet you, Jack.  B：＿＿＿ 

(A) Thank you!  (B) Good morning.  (C) Happy birthday!  (D) Nice to meet you, too. 

7. (  )A：＿＿＿  B：They’re zebras. 

(A) What are those?  (B) Are they horses?  (C) How old are the zebras?  (D) Are zebras the Chinese zodiac animal signs? 

8. (  )George’s birth year is 2003.  ＿＿＿  No wonder he’s nice and warm. 

  (A) He’s a goat.  (B) He has three goats.  (C) His pet dog is dead.  (D) He’s a smart doctor. 
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七、閱讀測驗：每題 1 分、共 12 分 

1.  

    Here is a family tree of Shelly’s family.  Read and answer the questions below. 

 
 answer 回答 question 問題  below 在下方 police officer 警察 actor 演員 

（ ）1. Kane and Judy are ＿＿＿. 

    (A) brother and sister    (B) husband and wife    (C) mother and daughter    (D) father and daughter 

（ ）2. Emily’s brother and her mother are ＿＿＿.      (A) teachers (B) doctors  (C) nurses (D) students 

（ ）3. Is Nick’s uncle a doctor? 

    (A) Yes, he is.   (B) No, he is an actor.  (C) Yes, he is a cook.  (D) No, he is a police officer. 

2.  

    Hello, everyone.  My name is Mike.  I am a farmer, and I am 40 years old.  But on weekends, I’m a singer at a 

restaurant.  See.  This is my picture.  Isn’t it cool?  My favorite singer is Adele.  Her voice is beautiful. 

    That is my wife, Anna.  She is a cook.  She is from the USA, but her Chinese is good.  She is a nice woman.  Her 

tomato soup is my favorite food. 

    Jimmy is our dog.  It is only  

six months old.  Apples are its favorite food.  Where is it now?  It is playing with a ball.  Look!  It is black and white.  

Isn’t it cute? 

    This is my family.  With Anna and Jimmy, I am happy every day. 

 singer 歌手  favorite 最喜愛的  voice 聲音  the USA 美國  but 但是  Chinese 中文  tomato soup 番茄湯 

（ ）4. Who is a cook? 

    (A) Adele. (B) Mike. 

    (C) Jimmy. (D) Anna. 

（ ）5. What do we know about Adele?   know 知道  about 關於 

    (A) She is Mike’s fan.   fan 歌迷 

    (B) She is a great farmer. 

    (C) Her voice is beautiful. 

    (D) Mike is her favorite singer. 

（ ）6. Which is true about Jimmy?   which 哪一個  true 真的 

    (A) It is an old dog. 

    (B) It is a small cat. 

    (C) It is Mike and Anna’s pet. 

    (D) Anna’s tomato soup is its favorite food. 

3.  

    Hello, my name is John.  Sally is my sister, and she is an art teacher in Star Elementary School.  My mom, Sally, and I 

are good painters.  I like animals, and that is my favorite picture.  What about my father?  He is a school doctor.  He and 

Sally are at the same school.  “Woof!”  Come on, Ray.  This is our dog, Ray.  It’s cute, right?  Ray’s favorite toys are balls 

and frisbees.  And that cat is our pet, too.  Its name is Katy.  She is a mother.  Bella and Chloe are her baby cats.  They are 

one year old.  We’re a happy family. 
 

 art 美術  elementary school 小學  painter 畫家  favorite 最喜愛的  frisbee 飛盤  baby 嬰兒 

（ ）7. “Ted, is it your picture?  It’s cool.  What about you, Alice?  Good.  Boys and girls, you’re great painters!” 

    Who is the speaker?   speaker 說話者 
    (A) John. (B) John’s mom. 
    (C) John’s sister. (D) John’s dad. 

（ ）8. What are Ray’s favorite toys? 
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    (A)     (B)     (C)     (D)  

（ ）9. Which is NOT true?   which 哪一個 
    (A) John’s dad is not a painter. 
    (B) John’s favorite picture is a cat. 
    (C) Katy is Bella and Chloe’s mother. 
    (D) John’s pets are three cats and one dog. 

4. 【B1L1 素養題】 

 

 twin 雙胞胎  never 從不  but 但是  swimmer 游泳者  hair 頭髮 

（ ）10. Which is true?   true 真的 
    (A) Kitty and Mina are from Japan. 
    (B) Kitty and Mina are good swimmers. 
    (C) Kitty and Mina are tall. 
    (D) Kitty and Mina are twin sisters. 

（ ）11. Why do people never mistake Kitty and Mina?   why 為什麼 
    (A) They are twin sisters. 
    (B) They are junior high school students. 

    (C) They don’t look alike.   alike 相像的 
    (D) They are from the UK. 

（ ）12. Which is Kitty and Mina’s photo?   photo 相片 
    (A)     (B)     (C)     (D)  

 

八、克漏字選擇：每題 2 分、共 10 分 

1.  

    Hi, everyone!  ＿1.＿ am Cathy.  This ＿2.＿ my family picture.  The tall man is my father.  ＿3.＿  And the 

woman is my mother.  She is not ＿4.＿ housewife.  She is a farmer, too.  They grow apples together.  They grow oranges, 

too.  And the cool boy is my brother.  ＿5.＿  Kevin and I like apples and oranges.  We drink apple and orange juice every 

day. 

 everyone 每個人  picture 照片  housewife 家庭主婦  grow 種植  together 一起  every day 每天 

（ ）1. (A) I (B) You (C) He (D) She 

（ ）2. (A) am (B) are (C) is (D) be 

（ ）3. (A) He is a cook. 

    (B) He is a farmer. 

    (C) He is a doctor. 

    (D) He is an English teacher. 

（ ）4. (A) a (B) an (C) two (D) ╳ 

（ ）5. (A) My name is Kevin. 

    (B) That’s Kevin’s puppy. 

    (C) Her name is Rita. 

    (D) His name is Kevin. 
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九、大小寫轉換(注意位置，位置錯就算錯)：每題 2 分、共 8 分 

1. quickly → ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

2. SENIOR  → ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

3. expensive → ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

4. WATCH→ ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

十、寫出下列單字的複數形：：(每題 1分，共 8分) 

   1. family  ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

   2. ox ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

   3. wife ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

   4. watch ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

   5. child ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

   6. box ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

   7. man ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

   8. woman ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

十一、依提示回答問題：(每題 3分，共 9分) 

1. HE is Mr. lin.（改正書寫格式上的錯誤） 

＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

2. What is that under the tree?（用 fox 回答） 

＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

3. sister. / She / my / is（重組句子） 

＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

十二、口試：5% 


